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ARTS, HUMANITIES AND MUSEUM:S -~t..iEN_D_ME:NTS QF 1990 
SE_CTION-BY-SECTIClN ANALYSIS 
TQ AMENO THE NATIONAL FOUNbAfiON ON THE ARTS AND THE HUMANITIES 
ACT OF l9~~' AS AMENDE:D (20 U.S.C. 951, ,!S $_e_g.), ANO FOR ()THER 
PURPOSES. 
Set ~orth below is a ~~cti6n~~y~~~ttlon analysis of the nAtt~, 
Humanities and Museums amendments gf l990," a bill that would amen~ 
the Nat1ona1 Foun~ation on the Arts and the Huma~it1~$ Act of 1965, 
as amended, the MY$eum Se~vices Act, ahd the Arts and Artif~ct$ 
Ind~mnlty Att, ~s imended • 
S_e_c_t_ij)_D_ 2 of the b.ill amends the gef inition of "the arts" in the 
National FoungCit-1,Qn gn the;! A;-t$ and the Humanities Act of 1965, 
refetted to a$ "Aet~ through section 31 gf this sectian~by~section 
analysis, to recognize explicitly the inclusion at the traditional 
aft~ as pratticed throu~hout the country within that term. 
Section 3 of th_e t:>i.J.J. amends the deflnltion of the term 
nproject~ to undetstat~ th~t pta~ra~s which enhan~e public knowl~dge 
and und~tstandihQ ~f the afts should be avail~bll;! to ~11 peoples 
throughout the nation. 
S~ction 4 Qf the l;>l.ll change$ the internal section refe~ence$ tQ 
the. Code section nu111bers and amends the gef initiori of a "project" so 
that Ci Natic:rnal E;ng9wment; fof the Humanities' (NEH) preserv~t;,11;m 
p:t6jett tould use Q~~nt funds tbr renovation @ng ~onstfuctiofl 
purposes. Currently, NtH may f1.,1nd renovation and construction 
attiVities only with challenge grant funds. 
-------
Se_c_t:_i_OJ'L 5 of the bill makes several changes to section 5 (c) of 
the Act. P~t&Qf&ph (2) is amended to recognize that excellence is 
embodied in the artistic ~t~nc;tards applicable to the tr@c;litional 
arts. Paragraph (5) is amended to reference e~uc~tian ejpl1eitly 
among the types of arts projects which may be supported. New 
patagrapns (8) and (9) ~~e @c;lc;led: the former describing ~1,1thority to 
provide ofgani~ational and manag~;1~1 assistance to arts 
organizations; the littet t~eognizing the authority of the Nation~l 
Endowment fQ~ the Arts (NEA) to support intern~tional arts 
activities. P~r~gr~ph (9) conforms the NEA's b~sic grant-making 
~ythority to that of the NEH, which was amended for tn1s purpose in 
1985. 
Sectioh 6 of tne bill revises certain reporting reqµi~ements for 
$tate arts agencies. Currently, state arts agencies are required by 
the Att to provide inform~t1Qn annually on their ~r:;tivities over the 
ptecedihg two years. The b1ll requites this informat~gn to be 
reported annually onl,y fQr the most recent p;oer:;ec;ling year for which 
infgrm~tion is available. The bill chanQes the requiremeht of 
reporting this information f ~om the preceding two ye~~s to only the 
preceding year because elsewhere, the state has •iteady a~reed to 
provide annual .tepotts. This method was decided upon ,rter a costly 
and intense study undettakeh with the state atts agencies t9 cteat& 
an ~nny~l ~nformation coilettion system. The change would ~l~o 
prev~ht th~ undesitable .affect Qf receivihg d~~licative 




!'gqyirement to include all projects f1..1nded by state arts agencie$. 
This chC1.n~e also makes the requirement mor.e comp@ti!Jle with existing 
state 1nfQrmation $y$teffi$. 
Sectior:i_Z of the l:>iJ.1 amend$ the N~A Challenge grant progfafil 
authotity to include ~ new emph@$,is fQJ:' the use 6t thallenge g:rants: 
stimulati_ng Clrtistic activity ana awareness with re$pl:!ct: to tfle 
varied culty:ral traditions throughout the nation. 
Section_8 of the bill strikes out the :reqyirement in section 
5(ffi) of the Act that: a ~national infotmatioh ahd data collection" 
system be o_e:_v~Jpped by NEA ~ng insefts ·a .tequiremen.t· that such a 
system be employed. This change is beinQ made because the syst:e!ll 
has alree1.oy been developed pursuant to the requirements of the 1985 
reaythQrization. The provision that a plan be submitted to Congress 
within one year of the effective date of th!:! l985 Act flas been 
accomplished and, therefore, that p:rovisi~>n is also being deleted. 
fhe provision of the l•st: sentence which cu~rentiy provides th@t th~ 
state 9f the arts repott was to be suomitted by Octobe:r 1, 1988 ahd 
bienniai1y thereaftet. fhe tepott for 1988 was submitted and a 
second one will be submitted .t.n accordance with the current: le1.w oy 
October l, 1990. The l:Jill would requi-re 5ybm,ission of the next 
report in l'9i, and quadrennially thereafte~~ Cenerally, changes in 
the arts fields do not occur so rapidly as to watta~t a full-scale 
report to the Congress and the President eve~y t:wo years. 
..,4_ 
A f Out~yeat intetval wbUld ~rovide more perspect~ve and thus permit 
@ more significant report. Oe¥~1Qpments that ~ight occur between 
reports cou-ld be brought to the attention of Congres$ through NEA 
; Lanning documents, Congressional bud~et submissions '"d r~ports, of 
other apprQp;,~te form~ts. 
section 9 of the bill amends the current statyto;y l@nguage to 
provide that the National Endowment f6f the Humanities ls being 
cte$ted. The cutt~rtt 1~ngu$g~ states that "a" National Endow~ent is 
being created. 
Secti.on 10 of t_he bill ~mengs the introductory paragraph of 
Sect1Qn 7(c) of the Act tQ p;ovide fOt the different mean$ by wh1¢h 
the NEH Chairperson may carry out the nine progta~ areas set forth. 
The ~menom~nt speclf1c@l~Y provides that ~c6fitracts, grants, loans, 
an(i other forms of assistance" may l:ie used by the Chai!'person. the 
underst~nding has always been that the Chi!tpetson has had such 
authority, even though such tefetences only appear ln paragraphs-~~ 
' and 7 of Section 7(c) of the Act. Congress provided NtA with 
express authority to enter into contracts i,n 1967 when Section 7(c) 
was amended to provide authority to cariy QYt a pto~ram of 
"cgn~racts w~th, Qr gr@nt$-1n-@id t~, group* or ••• indiv1gyals 
" . ~ .. Because the general ~uthority has oeen e~tended tQ all 
ptogra~s, ret•rente to the ~articular methods, e.9., contracts, 
grants and loans, in paragraphs 2, 3 and 7 of section 7(c) h~ve been 
deleted. 
-~-
Al.$C>, 11: am~n(js Sei;:tion 7(c) of the Act by adding paragraph 
(10), which pertains to fostefing intetCh~ng~ of information in the 
humanities, by adding to the Chairperson's autho:rity te> fc;>ster 
programs and projects wHich ~taVid~ attess and ~r~servation of 
cettain m~tetials. Aeterence to riprojects• allows pre~ervatiOn 
funds to be' used for renovation and construct~on~ 
Section 11 of the bill makes a technical correction in the tei-111 
used to descr.ibed the Chairperson's responsibil.i ty fe>:r cqorcinatihg 
N[H's programs with oth~:r fedef~l progrims. 
Se~ticn 12 6f the bill specifies that ~henever a St~t• ~hppses 
to establish a State agency to administer t-he State's hym~n1 ties 
plah, that State ~ust designate the humanities coync1l which is ih 
existence on the date the State agency is estibl1shed as the State 
~gency. The i;y;orent stit1,1te>ry lingyage requires that only 
humanities councils "in existence on the date of the enactment Qf 
the Arts and 'Humanities Ai;:t of 1985" are eligible to be designated 
the sole State agency. Such groups might no lctige~ exist. 
Section 13 e>f the bill revise$ certain tepOrting requirements 
for st~te h1,1man1t1es ~genc1es, even thoygh there are no such 
agencies at this time. Currently, state humanities agencie$, 1f 'ny 
ejisted, wbuld be required to ~rovide certain data on 'n annual 
basis under secticih f(2)(A)(Viii)(!) and Cl!) of the Act. Thi$ 
requirement in turrent law relates to the level of p~~ticipatiOh by 
scholars and scholarly organ1z~ti9ns and the exteht to which 
---- -~---
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programs are available to all people and cQm~unities in a given 
state. The bill changes the reportin~ requirement for these data 
f tOiii information f Ot the ~teceding t~o years to the ~receding year 
for which the information is available. With this change, 
infQr~@tlon f~om gnly the ~re~e~tng year is ne~e~sary. Ann~@l 
reporting Of this type of data is more comp@tlble with e~isting 
state intofmation $ystems! 
Secti.on 14 of the bill makes the same r~porting changes to 
section (f )(3)(J)(i) and (ii) of the Act tot state humanities 
co~nciis or committees as was ~rovided for in Section 1~ with 
respect to state humanities agencies. 
S_e_c__t_i_Q1l_ll of the bill is amended to delete the date by which 
the Secretary of Labor was to P10$~fl~e standards. The deadllne has 
been met and the deletion does not ~ffe~t the Secretaty•s authority 
to proscribe standards, regulations, and procedure$. 
Se_ctio~n 16 of the bill correct$ the name of the National 
Endow~ent for the Humanities. 
S_ecti_on 17 of the bill strikes out the ~egutrement in section 
7(k) of tne Act that a "national information and data collectiQn" 
$ys~em be developed t;>y N~H and inserts a requirement that such a 
system be employed. This change is being made bec~yse the system 
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has already been developed ~ursuant to the requiiement$ of th~ 1985 
Act. The provision that a plan be submitted to Congress within o_n~ 
year of the effective date of the l.985 Ai;t has been accomplished 
and, therefore, th~t provision is being deleted. The fotegOihO ~re 
the same as being recommended f Qf NEA in Section 8 of the bill~- The 
last sentence Of Section 7(k) curl'ently ptOvides that the state of 
the hurn~nities report was to be subm~tted by October lt 19~8 and 
biennially there.after. The report fQJ:' l.988 was submitted and a 
secono qne will be submitted in accordance with ~ne cur.rent law by 
October 1, 1990. the bill would .require submission of the next 
report in 1992, and quadrennially thereafter. Generally, ch@_nges in 
the huiil~nities field do not occur sQ rapidly as to warrant a 
full~scale report to the Congress and th~ ~resident every two 
ye~r.s. A four-ye.ar interval would provide rnQl'e perspective and thus 
permit a iil5re si~nificant report. Oeve;LQpments that might occur 
between reports could be brought tQ the attention of Cong~ess 
througn NtH planning documents, Congressional budget submissioris @nd 
reports, dt other appropriate fo~rn~ts. 
Secticin la 5t the bill repeals subsection 7(1) of the Act which 
required that a plan be submitted by NEH to the ~qual ~iil~loyment 
Opportunity Corillllissioh by January :n, ;L.986. Such a report wa$ 
presenteo tq ~t;OC by the d~te indicated, fulfilling the requirements 
of this subsection. NEH continues to be in compliance with ~EOG 
reQuirement$ whi~h ng igng~~ in~lude sub~lssion of goal$ ~nd 
t1metables for agehci~S with i~~s than 500 emRl9yees. 
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fh place of the f QrE!gQ.i,ng provision ~hith has been delE!tE!d, a 
new p;ov.i,$1Qn has beeFI irtse·rted to require thit a "group" applicant 
must meet certain $titutoty tests in order to qualify as a 
.~t.n•p·rof it organiiit1gn. This new provision is the samE! as the one 
found ih section S(f) of the Act ind ~s be~nQ added to be in 
confOt~ity with NEA's provision. 
A new subsettion (m) has been ~dded to $ection 7 ot the Act to 
provide e~press authority tQ the Chait~etson, ~ith the idvice of the 
N@tion~l Council Oh the Humanities, to make ~n an~ual $10,000 award 
to the JeffersQn L~~turer and up to five $5~000 a~ards tQ persons 
selected to be recipiE!nts qf the Charles Ft~hkel Prize. These 
awards have been given in thE! Pi$i by NE~ ~ith the knowled~e and 
imgli~it ~pptoval of Congress. The NEA has the National Medal of 
Arts award program ~h.i,ch w~s established ih i9Sj. 
Secti_on l9 of thll! bil.l tepeals subsection 9(d) of the Act. 
Section 9(d) required the Federal council on the A.;ot~ and the 
Humahities to uhdettake a study pertaining tQ museu~s and the 
Institute of Museuffi ~ervices. A report ba$ed on this study was 
presented to Congress in February l9Be, theieby fulfilling the 
requirement of this ~ybsect1Qn. 
Section 2Q of the biil a~ehds the statutory reference to reflE!ct 
the renumbering by COhQtess of f orme~ section 529 as ne~ se~tlon 
3324. ThE! bill fy;ther amends the unnumbered para9raph fdllow1ng 
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p1;a9raph (8) of Section lO(a) of the Act l;>y making it new paragraph 
(b). The bill futth~f a~enas s~ia unnu~bered garagraph, as 
paragraphs (c) and (d), 1t the pl~ces whete ~ention is made of the 
selection of panel!? of experts and their duties. These new 
sub~ections were created because they dia no~ ~eiate tQ the 
p;ecegJ,.ng paragrapn (8) and dealt with separate §YbJec::t matters. By 
v~~tue of adding these two new subsections, the subsequent 
subsettions (b), (t) and (d) have been.redesignated ~s (e), (f) and 
(g). TwQ syl;>~ectiQns have been deleted. Subsection (e) reqyirec::t @ 
Joint stud~ of arts and humanities education to t;>e c6ndutted by the 
two Endowments and the Secretary of E;dyc~tiott. The study was 
completed ilnd the rgpQ~t ro~de tQ the various committees of Cong;e§§ 
by the date inaicat~dj thereby fulfilling the requirements bf this 
sub$ec::tion. Subsection (f) reQuited the two Endowments to s~b~it 
reports to Congress detailing the ~rocedures used jn selecting 
ex~erts for appointment to panels and the p~oc::edures used by the 
pahels in making recommendations for fungin~ applitations. Both 
studies we.re co~pleted and submitted tQ Congress, thereby fulfilling 
the requirements of th1$ !?Yb$ectiQn. 
Secti6b_21 of tne oiii provides for a five yeilr ~uthorization of 
definite program appropriations for NEA, fo~ f isc~l years 1991 
t~raugh 1995. It authorizes $128,800,00Q fa~ f1~¢al y~ar 1991, and 
$uch sum• ~$ m~y be necessary for the ~~m~ining fiscil years. 
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Settion 22 of the bill p~9vides f Ot a five year authoriza.tion of 
definite program appropriations for NEH, for fiscal yea~$ 1991 
through 1995. !t ~uthotizes $11~,~00,ooo f~~ fiscal year 1991, ,nd 
such sums as may be n~C~$$~ry fQr th~ remainihg fi~tai yeat$. 
Section 23 of the bill strikes sectign ll(a)(l)(C) of the Att 
which provided for ~ one~time ap~ropriation of fund$ for f is~al yeii' 
1977. 
Section 24 of the bill extends th~ ~yiho;~zation of 
aO~tOOti~tions for N~A's Treasury fund$ fOt fiV~ years. It 
authorizes $13,000,000 for fiscal year 1991, and such sym$ ~s m~y be 
nec;essa~y fc:>~ t,h~ rema.j.nj.ng fiscal y~~;s. 
Se¢t1Q~ 2~ of the bill extends the ~uthotii~tiQn of 
appropriations for NEH'$ Tre~sury funds fot fiv~ ye~r$. It 
authorizes $12,000,000 for fiscal year 1991, ahd such sums ~s ~ay be 
necessary for the remaining fiscal years. 
se_c_t_i~oJ\ _26 of the bill extends the authorization o.f 
~pproprj.~ t;·j,ons for NEA 's Challenge Grant ProgJ"am for five years, 
thfoygh fiscal year 1995. It authorizes $15,000,000 fot fiscal year 
1991, ~nd sych sums as may be necessary for the ~emaihihg f1stal 
years. 
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S_e_t_t~ioJ]_ ,27 of the bi.ll ~xtengs NEH 's au,thoriza tion of 
appropriations for Challenge grants fat five years, through fiscal 
year 1995. It ,yt;hqr~zes $1.5,15(),oOo for fiscal year 1991, 'nd such 
§yms ~s may be necessary for the remaining fistal Ye~r~. 
Section 28 of the bill deletes the fequirement that if at th~ 
end of the n~nth month of any fiscal year Challenge Qr~nt fynd$ 
cannot be u§eQ by one of the Endowments, that thdowment ~h,.l,l 
tran$fer the unused funds to the othe~ Endowment. This ptovision 
has been in the law since 1976 when the ChallehOe program was first 
establishe~ for the two Ehdowments but h~$ hever been used. At the 
inte~tioh bf this new progr1m, there m1y have be~n the concern t~at 
Challenge grantees might not be able to meet the j to 1 matching 
requirements which would te$ult in so~e bf the appropriated funds 
nqt being used dutih~ the fiscal year. Howeve;, $U~h a tOhtern has 
hot been borne out. Therefore, deleticrn Qf the transfer provision 
is eanslstent w1th the experience of the two tndowments and the 
independence they .have as to ,11 other programs. 
Sectio_o-2-2 of the bill extends the. aut_hor1~'tion of 
apptopriations for administrative f.unds fof NEA oy authorizing 
S~l,200,000 f6t fi~cal yeat 19~1~ ~nd such sums a$ may be necessary 
for the rem•~n1n~ f~~c~l year§. 
S~ction 30 of the bill ~xt~nds the authorization of 
@pp~opriations for administ~itive funds fOt N~H by authorizing 
$14 ,291., 000 for fiscal year 1991, and such sy11_1$ as 111,_y be necessaty 
~~t the tem~inihg fis¢al yearsi It also restri~ts the $3,,000 cap 
on the use of funds for reception ,_n_d ;epresentation expenses only 
to appropriated funds.. Funds reserved by N~H frqm other ·sources, 
~uch as gifts and bequests would nQt be subject to the $3,,000 
li~itation~ Risin~ costs relating to events that we pt0p¢se to make 
1tatutory, s~th as the Jefferson Lei::tyre and tfte Ftankel Prize make 
this change advisablei 
Section 31 of th~ bill ext~nds the authoti~atioh of 
appropriations for the two Endowments for rive years and autho·rizes 
$175,-000,000 for the National Endowment fQt the Arts and 
$165,000,000 for the National Endowment fot the Humanities for 
flsc~l year 19~1, and ~ych sym~ ~s may be necessary tor the 
remaining fiscal years. 
Section 32 Qf the bill adds "conser~ationfi to the types of 
;oesouri::e$ t_l"\at are to be ~ep~e$ented by the membership of th~ 
Njtional Museym ServiGes Board. this addition e111ph~$i~es the 
importance of conservation concern$ to IMS programs, the mu$eYm 
com111ynity and the general public. 
S_e_c_t_i,ol'l __ 1~ of the bl.ii changes the annuil rninimum number of 
meetings required far the National Museum services Board from fpu~ 
ta three~ it tonfor~s the authorizing legislation to actual 
practice, ~s approveo ~nnµall.y by the Cc;mgress in approprjations 
~cts. 
- - ----- ---- ----
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Section 3_4 of the bill removes thE! ~e$ttiction on the salary 
level Qf the IMS Director from the enabling leg.!$lat·ian. The 
Direc,tor' s compen$~tion level is to be pr.ovided for in Chapter 53 of 
title 5 of the u~S. tade by the amendment cQntained in section 43 of 
the blli. 
Sect.io_11_35 of the bill corrects a drafting errQr in current law, 
which refers to the ithairperson" rather th~n the 11Ditettor." 
Sect.ion 36 Of the bill changes th~ ~eference to "artifacts anti 
art objects" to "col.lectic:>ns" to symbolize the import~nce of 
c::onserving all types of mate-rials in the cc:>llec::tions of the various 
types of museums suppo:rted by IMS. Museums eligible fa; J:MS 
ptO~tams include, for exampl~, ~Qos a~d botanical gardens, hi$tOfic 
houses, and sciente and technology c::enters as well as art and Qthet 
types ot museums. 
Section 37 of the bill eliminates t~o restr1ct1Qns an the 
fvngin9 of projects to strengthen museum .se;-vj.c;es. First, it 
:removes the provisions li~itin~ funding to p;QfE!$Sio~al museum 
ot~anizatidns. This ch~nge woyld ~llow IMS to fund other types Qf 
dr~anizations which prgpo$e wotthwhile ~rejects. 
Sec::ond, it removes the one-yeat limit on these prgjects~ fhe 
limit prevents extending the availability Qf funding in cases whe~e 
~ project is delayed by unexpected circumstanc;:es and prevent$ high 
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quality, beneficial projetti from being funded if they cannot be 
to~~leted in one yeCli. The following provisl9n is renumbe;ed tQ 
reflect the deletion. 
Se_c_t_i_oo '8 of the bi11 extends, for- five years, the 
authoriiat1on of appropriations f.or illl.l IMS programs, Cl!» well as the 
authorization of appiopriations to match contributions to IMS. The 
bill ~uthOtites $24,000,000 f.or fiscal year 1991, and su~h sums as 
may be necess a:ty for the :i:-erncaj._ning fiscal yea-rs. 
Section 39 of the bill amends se6tion 5(b) of the Arts and 
Artifacts Inde~tiity Att~ r~f~rred to as "Att~ th;qugh settion 4i of 
thi~ $ettion-by~sect~on analy$1$) by in~reasing th~ aggregate l~~el 
gf 1nsut~nc~ avail~ble for inteJnitiOftal exhibition$ under the Act 
at any one time to $3,000,ooo,ooo. fhe cy;rent statutory limit is 
ti,zoo,000,.000. Thi~ intrease ls necessary td meet the de~and fo; 
cove;age under the Act and to make the benefits of the Act ffiore 
widely available. The in¢fease is justified by the continuing 
escalatian iti art market V@lues sine~ th~ current li~it wa$ 
established. Th~ availability of this in$urance ls key to st1g1nQ 
international exhibitions. Since this prograrn w@s instituted ift 
1975, there have been only two vCllid Claims totalling $104,000. 
e1sed an ~x~etience under thi$ Act ta date, it 1$ antitipated that 
this a~endment will hil!Ve nQ $ignificant budgetClry iffipact. 
Secti9n 40 of th~ bill amends section 5(t) of th~ Act by 
increa~ing the imount of insurance av~il~ble for a •ingle exhibition 
to $300,000,ooo. The current statutoiy limit ls $125,000,ooo. This 
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increase is necessary to provide adequate coverage of international 
loans protected by the Act. The higher limit is a realistic 
accommodation for the effects of the dramatic increase in the value 
of art objects since the current limit was established. 
Availability of this insurance is key to staging international 
exhibitions. Since this program was instituted in 1975 only two 
certified claims totalling $104,000 have been presented. Based en 
experience, it is anticipated that this amendment will have no 
significant budgetary impact. 
Section 41 of the bill amends section 5(d) of the Act by 
amending the deductible amounts under indemnity agreements by adding 
layers of $100,000 and $200,000, based on the total value of the 
exhibition. The current statutory limits are $15,000, $25,000 or 
$50,000, depending upon the value of the exhibition. The sliding 
scale formula used to determine the current limits should be applied 
to the increase in the per exhibition ceiling. The deductible 
layers protect the u. S. Treasury from multiple claims for minor 
losses or damage. This amendment would actually limit the budgetary 
impacts or claims against the Federal government by increasing the 
exposure of the exhibition organizer who would be responsible for 
arranging for additional insurance to cover the deductible amount. 
Section 42 of the bill repeals Title IV of the Arts, Humanities 
and Museums Amendments of 1985 which directed the Comptroller 
General to conduct a study to determine the feasibility of 
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e$t~blishing a reVblVinQ f Und compris~d of payroents made to the 
Federal gove.-rnment for right tg y~e artistic and other works j.n the 
putHic domain with the funds to be used to 5ypplement funding of the 
--~encies under this Act. Work on the project was ter~inated after 
the Comptrolle:r: General's office consulted with members of con~ress 
and detet~ined that th~ study should not be pursue~. 
Section 43 of tne bill amends 5 u.s.c. 5315 to add the Director 
Of tne Institute of Museum Services to ,l.~v~l IV of tne Executive 
Schedule for compensation purposes. Sectio11 34 of tne bi.ll remove_s 
the level V provision which was included in the enabling 
,l.e~isl~tj.qn. Th~ D.t:r:~c;tor's c9mpensation .level was set at level V 
when the agency's budget was $3 milliOFI ~nd the oi~ector reported to 
the Director Of Heal th, Education and Wel f@:r:.e. fhe budget ancj 
degree of responsibility have increased su~$t~ntially in the last 
fautteen yeats. The ~udQet is now $2' million and the Directo:r: 
reports to the President. fhe level IV m9r~ appropriately ref.l~c;:t~ 
the OirectOt's responsibilities and role as advocate fo~ the 
_Section 44 of the bill mak~s these amencHnents effective on the 
date of enactment. 
